Postnatal growth of 731 (423 prcrnature, 301 full-tcrm) small for gcstational age infants (SGA, birth length less than the third length pcrccntile ( P i ) for gcstational agc) was studied for the first 2 y of lift.. The study group consisted o f ;ill SGA int':ints who had been ,i<lrnitted over ;I period of S y at the Dcp~irtments of Neonatology of thrcc llniversity Hospitals in Thc Nctherlands with exclusion of infants with wcll defined causcs for growth retardation, such as chromosomal disorders, syndromes, severe malforrn:~tions, or cuniplications during the neoni~tal period or later on. 'l'hc aim of thc study was to Jcscribe postn,~tal growth of SGA infants and to tinti predictive factors for catch-11p growth 2 P 3 during the first 2 y of life. The majority (around 85%) of the healthy SGA infants showed catch-up growth to a hcight 2 P 3 during the first 2 y of life. The pcrccntage of prcrnature SGA infants with catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y of age (82.5''; ) was not significa~itly different from that of full-term SGA infants (87.5%). Birth length SDS was morc sensitive than birth weight Children \s.ith IUGli comprise a hcterogenous group of newborns (1). Infants may be born cithcr full-term or premature. IUGR may be secondary to a chromosomal disorder. intrauterine infection, m;lternal disease. placental dvsfunction, cigarette smoking, and n~ultiple birth; however, in the majority of cases the etiology is not apparent.
Children \s.ith IUGli comprise a hcterogenous group of newborns (1). Infants may be born cithcr full-term or premature. IUGR may be secondary to a chromosomal disorder. intrauterine infection, m;lternal disease. placental dvsfunction, cigarette smoking, and n~ultiple birth; however, in the majority of cases the etiology is not apparent.
It has been rcported that full-term infants born SGA without an underlying disorder d o show catch-up growth within thc first years o f liie. However. the perccnt;lgc of childrcn who fail to show ci~tcli-up growth after birth is different in various studies ranging from 13 to 40% (2) (3) (4) (5) . This is mainly the result of various definitions of SGA and different inclusion criteria of the studies. Commonly uscd definitions of S G A arc: birth weight lcss than 10th or 5111 percentilc for gestational age; birth weight lcss than 2 S D bclow the mean value for gestational SDS in predicting catch-up ?P.; in premature SGA infants. In contrast. birth weight SDS was the best prcdictor for catch-up ' P.3 in full-tcrm SGA infants. Gestational agc, multiplc birth, and sex were not significantly associated with catch-up in hcight -:P3. For children with a length still below P. 7 at 3 or 6 mo of age, the actual length SDS at that agc appeared positively associated with catch-up r P 3 . In SGA premature infants there was also a positive association between thc wcight gain during the first 6 mo and the catch-up growth ZP3. SCiA children with \hart staturc (hcight CP3) ;it 2 y of age nccd further inkcstigation. ( Abbreviations IUGR, intrautcrinc growth retardation S(;A, small k)r gcstational ; I~C SIIS, standard deviation scorc for chronologic age P3, third lcngth pcrcentile (= .l.S8 SDS) age; birth weight less than 1500 g and gestational age greater than or equal to 37 wk (2, 3) . However, short stature usually being defined as a height bclow the 3rd or 5th height pcrccntile of a reference population, it seems more adequate to define SGA in terms of short Icngth at birth, i . t , . a birth length below the 3rd or 5th percentile for gcstational age. Only very limited rcsearch has been done on the postnatal growth of' prcrnature infants born SCiA (6) .
We, thcrcforc, evaluated the postnat;~l growth of 771 S G A infants, who were born prcrnaturely or l'ull-term with a birth Icngth less than the P3 for gcstational age. The aim of thc study was to describe postnatal growth of SGA infants and to find predictive factors for catch-up growth I O a height at or above the P3 during thc first 2 y of life. From January 1980 to January 1989. 858 S G A inf:lnts, who were defined tly a short birth length of more than I S 8 S D bclow the expected mean for gestational age (<P3) (7) , were admitted at thc Departments of Neonatology of three Univer-sity Hospitals in The Netherlands [Sophia Children's Hospital Rotterdam (center A), Free University of Amsterdam (center B), and University of Leiden (center C)]. We evaluated the growth data of these infants retrospectively, with the exclusion of 134 children. Thirty-two infants had died within 1 y after birth, 22 children were lost to follow-up, and one parent refused to have data of his child included. In addition, we excluded 79 infants with major congenital anomalies or chromosomal defects at birth or medical complications/chronic disease during infancy. Hence, 724 healthy SGA infants (344 boys and 380 girls) were included in our study. The study group consisted of 423 premature and 301 full-term SGA infants. The study was approved by the Ethics Committees of the participating hospitals. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents.
METHODS
Gestational age was dctermined from mother's dates, in case of doubt confirmed by ultrasound before 20 wk and/or Dubowitz score at birth (8) , rounded off to full weeks. Infants born before 37 wk were designated premature; those born between 37 and 43 wk were designated full-term. Birth length was measured in 585 and birth weight in all 724 infants. The birth length of 139 infants was considered to be 1.88 SD below the expected mean for gestational age on the basis of several length measurements being below -1.88 SDS (<P3) during the first weeks after birth.
All children were examined at birth and regularly throughout the neonatal period. Discharge from follow-up occurred only when the child had achieved a height above the P3, whereas children with a height below P3 at 2 y of age were followed until at least the age of 5.
Weight and length at birth and during follow-up were measured by experienced nurses, using a standard measuring board or a Harpenden stadiometer. The chronologic age was corrected for gestational age, that is, for the number of weeks different from the expected 40.0 wk. Length and weight at birth were expressed in SDS or length percentile after correction for gestational age (7) . Similarly, all postnatal growth data were expressed in SDS or height percentile (9) up to 2 y of age (gestational-age-corrected age (CA,)). The growth analysis included growth data at 3, 6, 12, and 24 mo of CA,. Not all children being measured at exactly these ages, but shortly before or after, we computed the percentiles from the growth curves by linear interpolation.
Two-sample t test was used to assess differences between two groups. To study the influence of a number of variables on the capacity to catch-up to a height at or above P3 at 2 y of age ("catch-up growth rP3"), we started with carrying out an univariate logistic regression analysis for each variable separately. To determine the influence on catch-up growth r P 3 of several variables simultaneously, we then carried out multiple logistic regression analyses. A stepwise, forward procedure was used to carry out three analyses. In the first analysis the variables known at birth were used, such as sex (1 = male; 0 = female), gestational age (weeks), birth weight SDS and birth length SDS, and multiple births (1 = yes; 0 = no). Next, analyses were performed at 3 and 6 mo after birth for children who had not yet reached the P3 at that time. These analyses involved a stepwise selection on the variables known at birth and postnatal variables (i.e. the length and weight SDS at 3 and 6 mo, and the change in length SDS and weight SDS during 3 and 6 mo after birth, respectively). One of the centers (B) measured birth length in 97.6% (249) of the 255 SGA infants, but birth length was not available for 133 SGA infants (28.4%) of the other centers. For that reason we started our search for predicting variables in the group of 249 infants with complete birth data who had been admitted at center B. Their mean (SD) gestational age was 35.0 (3.4) and birth weight SDS -2.4 (0.9), which was comparable with the mean (SD) values of the SGA infants of the other centers, being 35.4 (3.2) and -2.8 (0.8), respectively. We consecutively searched for predicting variables for the premature and full-term SGA infants of all three centers, using birth weight SDS instead of birth length SDS.
RESULTS
Clinical data of 724 SGA infants are summarized in Table 1 . Mean birth weight SDS as well as birth length SDS were significantly lower for premature than for full-term SGA infants (p < 0.0001). Figure 1 presents the percentages of premature and full-term SGA infants with catch-up growth r P 3 at various time points from birth up to 2 y of age. Figure 2 shows the percentages of premature and full-term SGA infants with catch-up growth r P 3 for the various subgroups of birth length SDS.
Postnatal Growth
Spontaneous catch-up growth 2 P 3 occurred in 53% (n = 381) of all SGA infants during the first 6 mo, in 72% (n = 518) before the age of 1 y and in 85% during the first 2 y after birth. The remaining 15% (111 children) formed the no-catch-up group with a height still below P3 at 2 y of age. During the first year catch-up growth was more frequently seen in girls (75%) than in boys (68%) (P = 0.03). At 2 y of age, however, this sex difference had disappeared.
Premature SGA infants (n = 423). Forty percent of the premature SGA infants (n = 167) had a catch-up growth Z P 3 during the first 6 mo and 65% of them (n = 275) before the age of 1 y. Spontaneous catch-up growth 2 P 3 during the first 2 y after birth occurred in 82.5% of the premature SGA infants. The remaining 17.5% ( i z = 74) had a height still below P3 at 2 y of age. Eight of them showed catch-up growth to a height at or just above P3 after 2 y of age. Their birth length SDS had Figure 1 . Perccntagc of SGA infants with postnatal catch-up growth to a height 2 P 3 at various ages. Data are givcn for premature (white bars) and full-term (hatched bum) infants of the total study group. been very low, i.e. < -3.5 SDS. At the age of 2 y these children were still "catching-up." Catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y of age occurred in 82% of the 367 premature SGA infants who were born with a birth weight and a birth length <P3 and in 89% of the 56 premature infants born with a birth length <P3 but a birth weight just above the P3, the difference not being significant. Figure 2 shows that premature SGA infants with very severe intrauterine growth retardation (birth length < -3.5 SDS) had the highest percentage (36%) of no catch-up growth ZP3. Full-term SGA infants (n = 301). Seventy-one percent of the full-term SGA infants (n = 214) had a catch-up growth 2 P 3 during the first 6 mo of life and 81% (n = 243) before the age of 1 y. Eighty-seven and one-half percent of the SGA full-term infants showed spontaneous catch-up growth 2 P 3 during the first 2 y after birth. The height of 37 children (12.5%) remained below P3 at 2 y of age. Catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y of age occurred in 86% of the 253 full-term SGA infants who were born with a birth weight and a birth length <P3 and in 98% of the 48 full-term infants born with a birth length <P3 but a birth weight above the P3, the difference being significant ( p = 0.02).
Full-term SGA infants with a birth length < -2.5 SDS had a higher percentage of no catch-up growth ZP3 (18-21%) than those with relatively less intrauterine growth retardation (4%) (Fig. 2) . 
Predictors for Catch-Up Gkowth 2 P 3
Premature SGA infants. Univariate analysis of the growth data of 149 SGA premature infants from center B revealed a significant positive association between catch-up growth at 2 y of age and birth length SDS (p < 0.0001) as well as birth weight SDS ( p = 0.04). However, when both variables were entered in a stepwise logistic regression analysis it appeared that birth length SDS was superior ( p = 0.0002) to birth weight SDS ( p = 0.72) in its association with catch-up growth ( Table 2) . Gestational age, multiple birth, and sex were not significantly associated with catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y. The stepwise logistic regression analyses which were performed at 3 and 6 mo of age for children who had not yet reached the P3 at that time, resulted in models containing at 3 mo of age the actual length SDS and at 6 mo of age the actual length SDS as well as the increase in weight SDS over the first 6 mo of life.
Because birth length was not measured in 139 SGA premature infants of the other two centers, we decided to use birth weight SDS instead of birth length SDS in the stepwise logistic analyses performed on the data of the total group of SGA premature infants. The predictors for catch-up growth, the odds ratios and the 95% confidence limits for catch-up growth ZP3 at 2 y of age for the total group of premature SGA infants at Basclinc odds for premature SGA t 96 35, ' 0 04, ' 120 51, ' ' 38 57 Baseline odds for full-term SGA ' 103 20, " 10 32, " " 12 10 OR odds ratio (>1 0 means increased risk); CI, confidence interval each of the specified time points are given in Table 2 . At birth the birth weight SDS was positively and the gestational age was negatively associated with catch-up growth. For children with a length still below P3 at 3 mo of age, the actual length SDS at 3 mo was positively associated with catch-up 2 P 3 . For those with a length below P3 at 6 mo of age, it appeared that the actual length SDS at 6 mo as well as the increase in weight SDS during the first 6 mo of life were positively associated with catch-up growth.
Full-term SGA Infants
Univariate analysis of the complete growth data of 100 full-term SGA infants from center B revealed a significant positive association between catch-up growth at 2 y of age and birth weight SDS ( p = 0.0001) and birth length SDS ( p = 0.002). When both variables were entered in a stepwise logistic regression analysis it appeared that birth weight SDS was superior (p = 0.002) to birth length SDS (p = 0.94) in its association with catch-up growth. Gestational age, multiple birth, and sex did not significantly influence catch-up growth at 2 y. The stepwise logistic regression analyses which were performed at 3 and 6 mo of age for children who had not yet reached the P3 at that time, resulted in models containing birthweight SDS at 3 and 6 mo of age.
Stepwise logistic regression using data of all 301 full-term SGA infants indicated birth weight SDS as the best predictive factor for catch-up growth at birth, actual weight SDS at 3 mo of age and actual length SDS at 6 mo of age for those still being below the P3 at these time points (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Our study revealed that 85% of SGA infants who were born with a birth length below the third percentile (P3), i.e. more than -1.88 SDS below the mean for gestational age, will show spontaneous catch-up growth to a height r P 3 during the first 2 y of life. During the first year the percentage of infants showing catch-up growth 2 P 3 was greater for full-term than for premature SGA infants. At 2 y of age, however, there was no significant difference in percentage of catch-up growth e P 3 between premature (82.5%) and full-term (87.5%) SGA infants. Thus, 17.5% of the premature and 12.5% of the full-term SGA infants failed to show full catch-up growth 2 P 3 .
It has previously been reported that 26-40% of SGA children remain short (2) (3) (4) (5) . This wide variation might very well be the result of the various definitions of SGA and different inclusion criteria used in the various studies. There are many definitions of SGA. Most involve exclusively birth weight: birth weight less than 10th or 5th percentile for gestational age; birth weight less than 2 SD below the mean value for gestational age; birth weight less than 2500 g and gestational age greater than or equal to 37 wk. Short stature in later life, however, is usually defined as a height, not as weight below the 3rd or 5th height percentile of a reference population, whereas catch-up growth is usually defined as accelerated growth up to a height above the P2.5, P3, or P5 (2-6). For these reasons, it seems more logical to define SGA in terms of short length at birth. We, therefore, defined SGA on the basis of a birth length below the 3rd percentile, i.e. a birth length below -1.88 SDS.
Our findings correspond very well with the results of a recent study reporting 2-y and final height data in a cohort of 111 uncomplicated full-term SGA infants with a short birth length below -2 SDS (4). Of these, 87% were within the normal range for length at 2 y of age, whereas 13% did not fully catch-up before 2 y of age nor at a later age up to final height. Their results together with our findings indicate that catch-up growth after 2 y of age is very unlikely to occur in full-term SGA infants. Most of the full-term SGA infants have more or less finalized their catch-up growth before 1 y of age. Our results show that 60% of the full-term SGA infants who failed to catch up 2 P 3 before 6 mo of age will not attain full catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y of age.
Our study is the first one to describe postnatal growth in a large group of uncomplicated premature infants who were born with a birth length <P3 for gestational age. Our results show that most premature SGA infants had a gradual improvement of height during the 2-y period. The mean birth length SDS of the premature infants was significantly less than that of the full-term infants, but at 2 y of age there was no significant difference in percentage of catch-up growth 2 P 3 between premature and full-term SGA infants, which makes the substantial catch-up growth in the SGA premature infants even more striking. Our findings showed that premature SGA infants with very severe intrauterine growth retardation (birth length < -3.5 SDS) had the highest percentage (36%) of no catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y of age. However, this percentage might be relatively high due to some premature SGA infants (n = 8) who failed to catch up r P 3 during 2 y of age, but who reached a height at or just above the P3 between 2 and 4 y of age. They were born after severe IUGR with a birth length < -3.5 SDS, showed a steady improvement in postnatal height, and were the only ones still "catching-up" at 2 y of age.
Although most SGA infants show catch-up growth during the first years of life, those who do not constitute 20-25% of children who are short in later life (10) . Some studies have indicated that 25-60% of the children with short stature related to IUGR have a subnormal growth hormone secretion (1 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Consequently, we feel that full-term SGA children without catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y of age need further investigation in order to exclude treatable conditions such as hypothyroidism, growth hormone deficiency, and celiac disease. A similar approach should be considered for premature SGA children who failed to reach a height at or above the P3 at 2 y of age and who lack any sign of catch-up growth during the second year after birth. Premature SGA infants who are still "catching-up" at 2 y of age should be regularly followed at the clinics until they grow along a certain growth percentile e P 3 for at least 1 y.
The logistic regression analysis on the complete growth data of infants, who had been admitted at one of the centers, revealed that birth length SDS was a significant predictor for catch-up growth 2 P 3 at 2 y of age in premature SGA infants, being superior to birth weight SDS in its association with catch-up growth. Unfortunately, birth length was not always measured in the other centers from 1983 onward, particularly not so in premature infants with a low gestational age and severe intrauterine growth retardation. This new routine appeared following suggestions that length measurement of newborns might induce hip dysplasia. Our findings, however, underline that maximal effort should be made to measure the length at birth or at least within the first week(s) after birth, particularly in premature SGA infants.
When birth length SDS was not entered in the logistic regression analysis due to incompleteness of data, it appeared that birth weight SDS was positively and gestational age was negatively associated with catch-up 2 P 3 in premature SGA infants. For infants with a length still below P3 at 3 mo of age, the actual length SDS was positively associated with catch-up 2P3. For those with a length below P3 at 6 mo of age, it appeared that both the actual length SDS at that time and the increase in weight SDS during the first 6 mo of life were positively associated with catch-up ZP3. These findings might suggest that efforts should be made to optimize weight gain in premature SGA infants.
The logistic regression analyses on data of full-term SGA infants revealed that at birth the birth weight SDS was the best predictor for catch-up growth at 2 y of age, even superior to the influence of birth length SDS. Thus, although birth length measurements occurred more often in full-term than in premature SGA infants, it seems less important to measure birth length in full-term infants. For full-term infants with a length still below P3 at three months of age, the length and weight SDS at that age were positively associated with catch-up r P 3 , but weight SDS more so than length SDS. For those with a length still below P3 at 6 mo of age, it appeared that the length SDS at that time was positively associated with catch-up 2P3.
In conclusion, our study shows that the majority (85%) of healthy SGA infants, defined by a birth length below P3 for gestational age, will show catch-up growth to a height at or above P3 during the first 2 y of life. The percentage of SGA infants with catch-up 2 P 3 at 2 y is not significantly different for SGA infants born prematurely or full-term, but premature infants need a longer period for their catch-up 2P3. Birth length SDS is more sensitive than birth weight SDS in predicting catch-up 2 P 3 in premature, but not in full-term SGA infants. Birth weight SDS is a significant predictor for catch-up growth for all SGA infants. For children with a length still below P3 at 3 and 6 mo of age, the influence of birth data is overtaken by the actual length SDS which appears positively associated with catch-up 2P3. Optimization of weight gain in premature SGA infants might have a positive influence on catch-up growth. Our study indicates that SGA infants born either prematurely or at full-term should be measured regularly by the same experienced persons, at least until they have reached a height above the P3. SGA children with a height <P3 at 2 y of age and no signs of catch-up growth during the previous 6 mo need further investigation.
